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$"Abchact - Unifren IMaIW Loguagc pJfr:) & wd
l,rh, specdying od docwnewtns the tgrct af the
i:s,+stens. Similg" to progra nmbg ,lqrry4 UtiE" &oi cottsitg of syte od eawtitx. Ilv-ryw it tte
grphiql wtstioru to &aw tlre |JML furmt od itrc
*at 
.wttb tr &netbsofdgdstions. T\uwwtis
ll,grotpd brto two, static or dl{ormefus sd
{ytwttic.whqc p"fiise nte$iry to the deruls ir
gtl'rrlL filrtE iE & arsure tfut sytan ewbry fuve a
:,&rw, dqsl@ towo* tlg nmw af tre
fragwu. Ia u&r to uhtcw fiat, fie weF-fonrodrrrr'
rrrlar of ryw;urr n adsls wlrlt bc conul Wore the
frnanVwwtrfrcs ueffild" {f Wwtb*M,
.,Ip
. a6b a@. Won, annrcptdareaw&gof
'w{L@w da q UN, dQgffi ir frrl
tWrw*. ?Ttis ryx dlsclrsrr tk wdl,fuifu
nls of Utfr, use c6e tryrur, ad rw*b aa
rypodt to foanli* ilrrie lziles.
Kcywor*: UML, *,ell@nees rzles, use caEe
diagroa, srlawnlics, fannal methd
1. Intrsdustion
Modcling of a system is an esseniiel process in
softrrnrcdcdopncnt lifccycla lt will p*odt# r Jy$tcm
stifu$rH I ry#mnpdd.
A i:N$crn nodal car pmyfth gErFM€ ftr pmbhm
solving; oryerimcat to orplorc mdtiplc solutitnr snd
rb*nebas to trmrgc conrplcrity. tv@ls mrkc it
eaaicr b crprcss complcx idcas, fc cxelqk" ssstitccthdk * mdsl ,to cornmrmica&c idcss frx? casily to
clicnr. l'lodch rcdrcc cwhxity by sapa*iqg rhc
aspocs &et arc ulinpertant from &ooc ed .se
itryomoil. ThG nodGb rbffiH h*vc nnccrbi&y lbh c
in 
€eF rysr& 6cy uS bc conei$cst
In objct'oricnbd lrracd rofurrrp dcve@rnf, e
systam so&l llo bc devcbod ,by nsing tftdfid
LIodGlinS l.rqsuage (U!{L). I,rMt is a hagrpge for
speci$jaS; eoastructiq& vigrlidn& rad docrruing
&c cofrrrrrc syst€m ed itn eq[poocoil3. It is rn objGcl
eodolhg d.ryecific*kn 
'nn$olge rsod h rft*nrc
cqgiffitrg. It includcs r st of 3rgkd ffitbn
OcbpSncs tocrcrb abrrfirct mdcls ef ry*ifc syr#mr.
Cunrco#, LIML spccifi€r 13 LJML dirf,nru. Ttcy rro
divided by tvo categorics: Smmrc lnd Behavbr
Dhgrril. Stucnrc dirynp Gonds of chs 44nm,
compodb Srrcfine diqpq comrer dhpu,
@hymcnt diryrq objoct dh$sm ed Fcb$c
diagram" Whilc bchavior dfuEFrn consh of ac{ivity
diagrrm, scqucnae diagraq comnioation dirgrao,
i@rotionovcrvisw qr& finiltry @rq u8s sasc
diqgran aod statr macHinc dirgra6. ,h
" Simihr O pfogranuing tary8gcs, fuch as C*+ and
Jarq UML mb6 of ud mnticl. .teqonding
to n irftuity 6rt orgrcizod UML, Objcct Msnlgcmart
Crronp (OMG, 1997r, slrffi isfu @ruttrlar a*x i,n
tlrc Inge @d Iw, tte eutfu ov.hailt ry inlqnt of otlw collafrrrctt Wf,ile, sccrrrtica is
cressbd ido tso sbtb (w{tl biln rr wdl-
formcdnce$ d dlermic wdkn Tho tWic
s€mmtfus in gpscnd is &frGd s lww n tww af a
swfrvet dwtdd b w& b ds ilrrhffi b b
'zwtitlgfuI,rd ttc.d'ffi @hr b dbfu s ilp
,Mrg g a *cII@ wtffi. tbc ming of a
acestsOon nrifiGn in &c hgrry fu dcfnd onty if the
lccsrigOn is xrcU frr$e h mr thd fu dclc&dorr
mrt ndffi $G rrkr &fiod in |te stdic slr'r'{ics
Th! hrye ryl*y of UML rbr ccrmts mrtri
dirsprsr Do0rtim rd hsk of frrural semticr decrcesc
the qualrty of system modcls produced. Thrcfore.
precise mcaning of UML diagranrs is r.ery inporran in
order lo havc a corunon u*ntanding of tlrcir mcarring.
In this papcr, n'e will fscus to LIML us€ casc diagram
as it is mcd as driving forcc in softr'arc dcvclopnrnt As
other UMt diagrnrq it has &rcription sf freir wcll-
fonnc&rrr ffid 4Efinic scmmtics usiag combinetion of
graphicsl mtrtioq for$d and natrral lrngu.gc. As a
man of comruoicatisn bctr&en uscr and devcloper, it
must bc pcisc. It b to ensrrr€ thc disgFam is inprprcted
correctly.
The rcst of this papsr is uglaircd rs follorvs. The
discussion on rch&d works is in S€ction 2 ald review of
UMt use cas€ diagfan is itr S€ctioa 3. Section 4 prcomts
ths weil-fomcdnc$ nrlcs of use case dirynra Scction 5
on review on wcll-formdoess nrhc hrndllng by
moddiru tool$, Scction 6 on fomalieetion of wsll-
formodnces fulca of use casc diagram sd Scction 7
conctudcs thc paper.
2. Rrletcd Works
Evcn tbougb uic crsc dbgran is wluabb in
rcquimt malyrb prosss (Sial l! LGc, 2W ), &€rc
arc fcw rceach wselsr Sout u3c ctsc disgram d its
formalization Liu ct aL in (Liu, I{c, & Li 2001) and (Li,
Un, & Hc, 2fl)l) *ow thc formaliation of trsc cacc
. mdcl in eils if A:ma.t, s"r"r*i". Ovcrgaard and
Pahkvist (Ovcrprrd & Pehkvist, 2004) elso formalize
169
@.RITLES KlR,tnA, USi CeSB Onqerr
fu dynanic semantics of uso Gascs dd ,thoir
relationrhips nsing operbtionnl sc,mantic- Pons ct ah'
(Pons et aL,2003) use ojrcrational semanticg to formalizc
tre vcrtical rolatiorships betrveen use caso dhgren and
colldboration diasfams and hor'rzontal relation$ip of uso
casos.
Bvcn thougb wcll-formedness is very inlportmt in 
.
--pfi !cr-f6-rlcaftryc:tciighmso@fu!*--
arc stilt lacks of rcsearcbrs in fornalization of tbc well-
formdncss rulcs.
Addition to thtq a r€6casc;h con&ptdd by Labichc
(Iabiohc, 2009) notifis that awarcncss of wsll-
forncdncss is low aimng pctitionerr and sttd€,lrb. Hc
abo claims that lools do not ncc,essarily qrforce wcll-
frrodncss ruhs. So, &oce is a ncod to dcvclop a tool
eat insist oa tbs nrlcs.
Ha ct at (IIa & Krng, 2008) in Soir work proposc
ss{r!firl chffld4g nrlcs for consbtency checlcfu of well-
frmodrccs rules of oine UML diagrams. Th€V
fumstsa0c trc eonsistcacy chocling bctutccn scqu@co
dryre and objct diadrm
Moqtd ct d.(Ir[CIta$ d aL,20071 providc fomsl
Ipccifica$on for upc casc diagre using Z spcsificttion
bdgnrgc. fby dn prcvide formsl cphx for eJees
tsrgran and rbtcnechinc dbgna
S.ogxrytr et d (Seom0r & Bhmchary+ 200E)
&o r-ugge* e uotMlqry for frsodizfoig uio eaEe
dbgnn ushg Z aotrtim Ttcy focus on dynmb
matic ofrsc carc disgran
Whilc Eichclbcqgcr @ichclbegU, 2008) bs
pmfosd a sot bf lEtor$ rnd drryhg guidclim to
dcloribc stnlctrE|, s€mmtb and &ewiag rulcs ftr hyout
ofusc casc diqgrans.
3. UML Use'Case Diagram
A usc case diagram is an LrML diagram used to
pnovide an overvicw of all or part of the system
rcquiremcn$. It is elso us€d to corununicate thc scope of
r dcvelopnreat project. It shows thc relationshipa among
octo$ and usc smcs within a Efficm.
A use-case diagram is a kind of betuvioral diagram.
It is a graph of actors, a set of use eascs, communication
(participation) associatioft between the actors and the
usc cases, and gnnsralization amng ths usc c,ascs. Each
u8o case shmlt flow of wents througb the sysbul
wbus ea actor is a uscr playing a role with reqpect to
the rysttm (Bibnmi, 1999). An exaryle of use case
diagnm is shmnn in Figure l.
Thc figuro showe trat thcrc are two (2) actms and
four (a) usc Gass. Acton sp Ueer and Oretomer.rnd
usc ciscs arc 'Iffith&aw, Pcrforrr ATM Transaction,
Cerd ldcotifiestion end Trmsfer Frmds.
Figur€ I slro Sows that Customcr is gcncnlizcd to
Uecr. Uscr hss association to With&ff. While
Witb&aw .nd Traanfcr Funds are inchlda Card
Idenlifisstion. lVithdraw and Transfcr Rrods alc






Figure 1. Uso C{sc Diagram
D€tails of cach elcmcnts of usc cas diag[am arc
dcsoriM in thc following sub-s@tions.
a. Acton
Actor is o pc,rson, o4Eaniz$im or rys'tcm 6at pG-ys a
rolc in onc or norc intcraction, wirh Oc syrErm" Thc
. 
prinary actor of thc rytrtc' iB plscdd in &s top 'lcft'
cornc, of rto diagras. Acton must bc drawn orffiido
cdgcs of a usc casc diag5m. Acors must bc nmed wifr
singutar notms that accurably rcflect ie role.
<<system>> stcfiootl?c is rrsod to indicAtc syst€m
ac'tu3.
b. Ure Cuc
A uco crgc dscribcs . sg1rrc of*tions rhd pmvi&:
. a mrurrblc valuc to rn rgtu. A usc crse ls &rnnr ar
horbon rl ellipae,on a UML uEe eosc di.gram. It must
has a n& coDsbtt ofvcrb aud noun
c.Communicrfron
There arc several tlpes of commtrnication that may
appear on a use case diagraal ThcI ar€ an association
between an actor and a use case, a generalization
between two actsrs aad a gencnlization behreen two use
cases.
Associations are dcpictcd s lincs connecting two
Erodcling elmreatr with ao a4ltiqrrl opcn-hoadod
arrowhcad on onc end of thc linc, indiqatiog &c dircction
of the initial invocation of relationship. Associations &
not present infonmtion. Thcy idicderthat an actor is
sornchow inrolved with a ure GasG.
<<inelude>> rehiwhip is just likc calhng a
function or iwoking an opcsion within souce code. It
is modclcd as dcpedcncies Hwecn use c,ssGs and
thcreforc a drshed linc is rrcd" Th asmciation cnd is et
the irrcluded use casds). <<incLudc>> telatimship
points frombsc usc easc to thc itrctu&d usc Grs.
< <exLend> > rcletiomhip depict iryortaat dtsrtrdc
flows grryhieal$ by mal"ing Scm.into thcir owr w
cases. Tbc dircetioa of thc <<extend>> anow poinb
ftom drc ac'r c,ttcmioo ugc csc b fu base.
Generalizatiou arc dcgictcd ab closcd'bcadd arrowg
pointing toumd 6c rnorc gcncrd mo&ling clcmcn6.
Potontial acton my'also b gcncmlizcd" But uftat
produce lac GasG diagam, do not connsct ths inclu&d
use casc dircctty to thc gcneralid totor. Prfunary actors
of an inchr&d us crso us rnphitly lbc actors of base




.dusc esc diagnmconsists of:
.''
r s finit€ cet of actorsi
l afioibcctofusccEscs;
la coimmiartion consigb of
. 
. asEocidion bctwecir mton and usc ca$s;l' . gpncfditsdoo bctrvocNl two acton;
' . g@diation bctro twb usc cas;
' : indhdo mhtionehip
. exbod relatbnshp
WelhF'ormedne$s Rules of Uie
Procco&g --boOk I
..
Uger ad withdraw, Rational Rtre pronp$ rn cm)r
m€s389€ tbat noticing gcncalization must connoct ctsss
to ches onrsc crsc O use casc.
Figurc 2. Urc CrrG Qiagrln &awn qqiqg Ratioml Ros€
Th€q we &rw rrrc case diagnm wiry Vbb. The
drsfan is lhoun ar Figurc 3. Itdcpfot rn"r ru wcil-
ere rulcs for rsociuiq ud gma$anm is mt
haodbd by tbe bol It Frmits an acsociation bctnrscn
rffins (tlser rd Customcr) rd gcncfidiation
bcfflEca rffir aad rsc caec {Ueer rnd pcrf,om Attl
Tratrcaction).
From above sccnrrb, wc qaa sce that thc well-
esncdness rulcs do rct handle wclt by rmdeliry tools.
It hft to nodcl€rs' cxpcrtise to decidc on the rules. So, it
ie good to have a bol that enfqce the well-formedness
rules.
6. Forndtzrtbn on Wcll-Formedness
Ruhc of Ure Case Diegrem
This scctbn smarizes thc fonnal slmhx of
modcling notations of usc cacc dingrtn
OcfuUm l. A usc casc di4lam, U consists of four
clcm,ts A, C,.trod C urtcrc t
A = {o,, e2,0t...,4{, fur fmitc ea of aoors;
C = {",, c, ct..., cJ iB fmib sct of usc case!;
S = /tr, sr, Jr..., srl k finitc ect of ercooiations;
: e. Artodrtlun
. Eash Sr m$t bc usociatcd/ involvcd with st lqst
. ODGUSGCTEG.
. EvrryuF csrc fu inrch,Fd qii& S krtsrc Sor.
. . Actofs arc no{ dhu/cd to inscrlct (assqghE) trie
oth rotorr;
I Associdioo can oaly b4gco bctrrcco lcbrr d ucc
GaECS.
b.M
. Crcocsdizttiou can only trrylo bctrn'ocn rctors c
bctwm usc cercs.
. It is m acyclic rcl.tionshb.
a (lnce lhe rr{nr 
'r. ic canrcro&tce thp rctor a; is gemrelized b o,, actor a; csmlot
be geacralizedto ai.
. Once the usc case cn, is gencralized to c' ultc gase c,r
cannot begcncraliacd to cr.
s <<l,lsltrdc>> nlrtion*ip
r qphdc rohtion$b &odcd by 
"n 
arrow from a brse
usc cass to an imludd usc casc.
d" <<.*trnd>> rolrthehlp
. ertsnd rcbtiondrip dmt€d by a lenr cxteneion use
w b r bice u$c cr$.
5" ncvicw on ril&,formedness Ruhg
Ihndltng by Mdcling Tools
Itis,gceilim ie Eup@ to ovcrrricw on hmy tb two
noet poprh dting !oob, nsional Rocc ad Visioha"dc thc wcll-fcmc&ccs ders.
FiSut€ 2 shoil4B thc re carc diagrem &fim using
Rrdoorl norc. It dqic6 H mo&lGr-ir frloty dnw Si
rsEoci.t*nrbctrBua ectrs (Urer rd Orstorrrer) on
thc usc csfc dirgnn cvcn I ic bun furccociation in







Figure 3. Use Cru Diagrmr drrum ueing Visio
G is gcncrdization"
@ RT'IET FOR TD'L T,sE CASE INACRA}{
Folbwfng.a$'a part of thc nrlcs:
r. Acsoclrdon
ncftWn 2. Each actor mst be associatcd/ involved
wift et lea$ onc usc ctsc md wcry use casc is invohrcd
wi& at leas onc actor.
Yg-._ 4,39_ g_-C, { (g\ 1_.c_ _G)
Dcfttltton 3. Actors ar€ not allowod b
(associtts) witL o$er aotors.
Y n, aje 4, X4;)* s7 ;13i, j 3m (2)
Itcfifuu 4 Association can only hepeco bctwccn
actors md ue caseE, wke
S c AxC (3)
b. Gcnerrlisrtlon -
D@tfun 5. Gwetization bcturccn acbn. Th€pmltz*oais qqrclic.
O b r ruhb 8, A, q/tcrc ebifrf G is inef,cxivc rnd
rrymGfiirtVq,be A.
Gc AxA' (4)
f in C, ai t ai,i *j , 6cn
a1*ot
I*lt A=hr,oztdt), then
G - $o,, or) (*,or} (o,, ai))
DSnition 6. Csreralization between usc cascs. The
gcncnlization is acyclic.
G is a rehtion on C whcre ccd ifG is irrcflcxive and
as)tnmcric, Vc,d e A.
G cCxC (5)
If in G, c11si,i * 7, then
cjAci
Il";t C =bt,cz,esl, ft*
G = {rr, 
"r} G,, o), Gr, cr)}
c.Include r&tionohlp
Ilc$nttbn 7. <<include>> rehtionrbip dcnobd by
-->. It is idcotificd by
cn-"'7 cn




Dcf,a&bn t. <<e*cnd>> rcl*lmlip






t ML.in a pqpular ffili4g rciniquc aspecially .in
object-orientcd bascd soflware
Unfoitnately, it still lscks of preisc F sning of their
diagram. Exkting rclcarch on UML s€maotbs fgnuscs
on dynamic scmantics. It is iryontant to formafih te
IIML wcll-fombdncss itrlcs in qdcr to hglp in
improving consi$cnoo undcrstediqg of UML niO.fs
betrveen intscebd pertiec guch ss eoftunarc nodclcs and
dcrelopcrs. In this pqlrcr, wc decribe the LJML wcll-
erncdncss rules br qsc case disgan rnd formalizo
thc@ We inmd 
.to formatize otlcr t ML diagran,
irchding &e formlization of conrirtcnsy check rmong
uMt diagams md fren to dcvehp an automrtd tool to
support &o.rule snmy ar porihh.
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